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Since the reform and open policy of China, attracting foreign capitals is more 
and more important for us to develop the local economy and improve the lives of the 
people’s level and increase the tax revenue and so on. The all levels governments 
attach importance to the work of attracting foreign capitals. However the traditional 
model of attracting foreign capitals doesn't keep up with the new economic 
environments. With the development of Internet, E-Business is making impact upon 
each aspect of the economies. It becomes trend to integrate E-Business and attracting 
foreign capitals. 
    This paper discusses the business models of attracting foreign capitals with the 
theory of Meso-scopic Approach to Business Models. Five kinds of different 
environments of attracting foreign capitals are compared, including: terrace 
environment, customer's environment, colleague's environment, a plank environment 
and internal environment. Then the core interfaces of different models of attracting 
foreign capitals are analyzed, including: colleague's interface, customer's interface and 
the inner part structure, and explain with the case example. At the same time, the 
third-party E-Business model of attracting foreign capitals is described. Based on 
above analyzing, the third-party international E-Business model of attracting foreign 
capitals is emphasized to discuss. 
     Chapter one introduces the theories of business model and E-Business, 
especially the theory of Meso-scopic Approach to Business Models. Chapter two 
introduces the theory of Attracting foreign capitals and the circumstance of attracting 
foreign capitals at home and abroad. Chapter three introduces the concept of 
third-party, especially analyzing the possibility of the third-party international 
E-Business model of attracting foreign capitals. Chapter four introduces the project of 
the third-party international E-Business model of attracting foreign capitals. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
1.1 商务模式相关理论综述 
1.1.1 商务模式 







商务模式作为一个专用术语 早出现在管理领域的文献中大约是在 20 世纪
70 年代中期，由 Koncza 和 Dottore 首先使用了 Business Models 这个术语。此
后商务模式被应用在信息系统的总体规划中，用以描述支持企业日常事务的信息
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